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A Sale

Haedsome

GOLD--
Pilled watclios at the Globe Warp-hous- e

will come us a suit of sur-
prise to our patrons, for us a rule
we hold ourselves closely within
the confines of. the legitimate d-- y

goods trade. Hut there are rea-
sons for this extraordinary sale of

WATCHES
which will readily excuse our de-

parture from precedent, and should
it the same time help to cement
still closer thun ever the confidence
that ought to exist between buyer
mill seller, because tills renmrkable
sale offers an opportunity for secur-
ing a relluble mid handsome- watch
at little more than one-thir- d Its
uctual retail value, viz.:

At $498 or $SM

according to the movement you
may select.

ooooooooooooooooo

Tine Movements '

The primary essentials of any
Match must be Its iiuallties as a
timekeeper, and, of course, that
necessarily depends on the works
If these are right, then, you are
bound to huve a good watch. All
the movements in the watches to
be ottered for sale are genuine El-Ki-

and Walthams, and these, as
you know, are the siandaids of
America, If not uf the civilized
world. They nre full jeweled
throughout the escapements; are
stem winders and stem setters;
possess ull the very latest Improve-
ments throughout and are t'ullv
warranted by the makers. Who
would ask a better guarantee than
this? The truth Is. It Is Impossible
to llnd u better.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

He Cases

The eases are handsomely engraved
gold filled (not plated) but overlaid
or veneered with a solid 14kt. gold
plate, guaranteed to wear for at
least live years.
They are made by one of the oldest
and wealthiest watch case manu-
facturers In this country, and each
case contains a signed guarantee
that it will wear as we have stated,
falling which the manufacturer will
make any defect good.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

she WoitaM

In these watches is proved by the
following facts:
The lowest price at which a

genuine Waltham or Klgin
movement can be bought
wholesale In the regular way
of trade Is $4 00

A genuine gold filled
case costs at least 4 00

Total wholesale cost $S 00

These facts can be verified by any
Jeweler, and when we add the
usual retail watchmaker's urollts
to the above figures, It will at once
be seen that the bargains offered
at this

WATCH

SALE
Are really without precedent.
NOTE THE PRICKS ONCE MORE

$4.98 aaol $5.98

for time pieces that would cost?
Just about three, times that amount
in the regular way of retail buy-
ing.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

5ALE
Starts this morning and closes on
Saturday evening.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GLOBE
WAREHOUSE.

GOVERNOR VETOES

THE EXCLUSIVE ACT

He Declares (lie Scheme to Bar Out

Contractors Is

STATE CAN STAND C0A1PETITI0N

No .Necessity for n l.nw That Would
Draw a Jiinu About. Our Holders,

ills Introduced in Somite and
House--A- n Act Calculated to Jtc-- d

nee Salaries ol' County Olliclnls.

Ilurrlsbtirg, 'fa., March 1. President
I'm Tern. McCurrell was In the chair at
this evening's session of the senate,
which was culled to order promptly at U

o'clock, Mr. Thomas, from the eom-mlt-

on education reported with
amendments the act requiring the
study of humane tieatment of animals
In the schools of the commonwealth.
The following bills were read In place:

liy Mr. Mlllelscn Giving priority in thu
trial of lunacy cases, traversing liupilsl-ton- s

of sheriff's jiules In the courts of
the commonwealth; providing for tho
taking, tiling and revfewlng of the testi-
mony tnken before sheriff's Juries 111 In-

quisitions of lunacy; making It a misde-
meanor for superintendents or any one
la charge of any Insane asylum to refuse
the attorney, physician or relative of any
Inmate permission to visit him or her
while conlliied therein, within certain
hours; providing for special Inquisitions
In the severul counties on demand of the
alleged lunatic; providing that In the trial
of lunacy cases in the courts of tin; com-
monwealth whenever verdicts shall lie
rendered for the aliened lunatic upon the
tr.werse of any Inquisition, the plaintiff
shall not be entitled to an appeal.

REDUCING SALARIKS.
liy Mr. Walton Reducing the pay of

county commissioners, piothonotuiles,
county clerk, county treasurers and reg-
isters and tecords uf the several coun-
ties of the commonwealth, not including
counties having cities of the first, second
and third class, nor countlus having spe
cial laws llxlng the salaries of said

The salaries pur year In counties
huving a population ot "u.ooo and upward
shall be as follows; Piothonotnrlcs,
$1,01)0: clerks of court, $3,000; register and
recorder, $:i,ui: county commissioners,
Jl.UUO; county treasurer, $4,iU0. In coun-
ties having a population of &0.U0O and up-
ward these salaries are llxed: Prothono-tar- y,

to.liml: clerk of courts, Sl.GUU; regis-
ter and recorder. $lr,00; county commis-
sioners, $VHt; county treasurer, $i,WU. In
counties having a population of less than
TiO.uuO these are the salaries: I'rothono-tary- .

$1,5ihi: clerk of courts, Jl.L'UO; regis-
ter and recorder, $l,ioU; county commis-
sioners, $IVW; county treasurer, $l.6u0.

Hy Mr. Osboiirji An act to consolidate
all the poor districts In cities coterminous
with counties In this commonwealth un-
der the control of the department of
charities and correction or said cities.
This bill gives exclusive control of thopoor to the department and the execution
of the poor laws throughout the entireterritory of said cities and all separate
poor districts now existing, which are not
under thu control of th department of
charities and. correction ire hereby abol-
ished. It provides that ml guardians, di-
rectors, overseers or other poor law olll-ee-

elected by the people, who now hold
olUee In the districts abolished by tillsact shall serve out the term for whichthey have been elected and during the
remainder of their term are to be at-
tached to the department. The act is to
take effect Oct. 1, 1M1T.

A HISTORY OF CJAME.
A concurrent resolution, presented

by Mr. Crltchfleld. authorizing the
economic zoologist to have printed 11!,-0-

copies in pamphlet form, of the his-
tory of the game of the commonwealth
was passed.

Two bills affecting Insurance compa-
nies passed second reading. The first
prohibits life Insurance companies from
using company funds for expense or for
any purpose other than that for which
they are collected. The second further
provides for the regulation of mutual
assessment corporations for the Insur-
ance of lives as to the act creating a
board of gas, electric light and water
commissioners an deflnlm: their pow-
ers and duties.

Mr. Grady offered an amendment to
Mr. .Cochran's act amendatory of the
act designating days and half days to
be observed as legal holidays so that
Lincoln's birthday Is included in the
act. The amendment wus agreed to
and the bill ordered transcribed for
third reading.

GOVERNOR'S VETO.
When the house met tonight Governor

Hastings sent in the following veto
message:

I herewith return without my approval
concurrent resolution bearing duto Keli.
21'. IW7.

The resolution provides, first, that all
materials of every kind and character
used hi the construction of the proposed
capltol building or buildings shall bo of
1'ennsylvaida product, whether natural
or manufactured; and secondly, thut all
architects, contractors and laborers em-
ployed, whether skilled or unskilled, in
and about the erection and construction
of tho proposed new capltol building or
buildings shall be citizens of Peimsylvn-nl- t.

I am unable to concur either In tho pur-
pose or spirit of this resolution. To for-
bid by luw the citizens of other states
competing with the citizens of our own
statu Is unfair to both. Pennsylvania Is
perhaps more richly endowed by nature
thun any other statu with thu materials
that would necessarily enter Into the
construction of our capltol buildings. The
development of our native wealth and
energies has given us numberless arti-
sans, skilled In every branch of human
employment. The products of our mines
and factories llnd a' market hi every
state In the union, thus giving Increased
and Increasing employment to the labor
and capital of our people. It would
therefore seem to mo to be most unwise,
from u strictly business standpoint, to
exclude the citizens of other states from
competing with our own people for opr
publlo work, when It Is so manifestly to
our Interest that the citizens of Penn-
sylvania should be permitted to compete
freely for the work, both public and pri-
vate, of other states. If we draw a lino
around our borders, forbidding the citi-
zens of other states to come into compe-
tition with our laborers, skilled and un
skilled, and halt ut our gates the stone,
tho Iron und other materials entering Into
tho construction of our publlo buildings,
other states may do likewise and the re-
sult would work greuter injury to our-
selves than to them.

Hut, apart from and above our own
business Interests me resolution Is sec-
tional and in spirit. A na-
tion may and often does, by government-
al regulations und stututes, grant privi-
leges to its own cltlzeiiB pot 11. lowed to
citizens of other nations, but purls of the
same nation ought not to be permitted
to dlserlinlnutc agulnst each other. No
American citizen can bo an alien In any
stato 111 tho union, tie Is u citizen of tho
nation und thu spirit of our government

and Its law does not favor legislation giv-
ing the people of any one stato exclusiverights and privileges because they are
citizens of such state, and no principle
has been more clearly established than
this, nor at greater costs. These rights
of all American citizens were guaranteed
to them by the constitution of the United
States In the provision that the citizens
of each state shall be entitled to all privi-
leges and Immunities of citizens In the
severul states.

HILLS INTRODUCED.
Among the bills read in place were

the following:
l!y Mr. Hettinger, Adams-Fixi- ng the

width of the public roads ut not less thun
thirty reet.

Hy Mr. Marshall, Allegheny Repealers
ot the Greater Pittsburg acts passed In
IMC.

Hy Mr. .Mansfield, Ilenver Providing Tor
11 decrease In the salary of mine In-
spectors from $:!,0W to $2,r00 per annum.

Hy .Mr. .Morrow, lilalr To limit theperiod of time within which suits may hu
brought against sureties or constables to
live years.

My .Mr. Fredericks, Clinton Regulating
county printing; providing for two major-
ity and one minority .paper.

Hy .Mr. Lytic, Huntingdon Prohibiting
the commonwealth or Its prosecuting er

from standing aside Jurors In trials
under Indictment for misdemeanors.

Hy Mr. Corny, Luzerne Rcnc.-iltiu!- mi
net relating to the Instruction of children
of soldiers of the late war.

Hy Mr. Roberts, Luzerne Providing
compensation for William R. llarbestcr
for expense caused by disability from
typhoid fever contracted In the service
of the National Guard ut Gettysburg.

Hy .Mr. WoodrulT, Philadelphia An actprohibiting the soliciting mid collecting
or political assessments within certainlimits; also an act regulating the grunting
of franchises, which shall be for 11 dctl-nit- u

period, not longer than thirty years.
FOR COUNTV R RIDGES.

Hy Mr. Lob, Northampton Providing
for the construction of county bridges
by commissioners within three years af-
ter the approval by the court and grand
Jury provided such bridge shall' not ex-
ceed fifty feet In length.

Hy .Mr. Smith, Philadelphia The com-
mercial travelers' hill requiring rullwnv
companies to sell mileage books and toprovide for their use upon other railways,
etc.

Hy Mr. Moore, Philadelphia For thepreservation of forests and partially re- -
lurcsi ainus iroin taxation.Hy Mr. Weiss, Northampton To author-ize the sab- - of brook trout urtlllcully

reared or grown In ponds or pools by theowner at any time during the year.
Mr. Voorhees. of Philadelphia, offered

a resolution providing for final adjourn-
ment on May fi. It was referred to the
committee 011 rules.

SPEECHES ON THE VETO.
When the governor's veto of the reso-

lution providing for Pennsylvania arch-
itects and materials for the new capltol
was read, Messrs, Williams, Hedt'ord;
Foclit, Union, and McGlaln, Lancaster,
made speeches against the veto. Mr.
Hllss said he rather coincided with the
views of the governor, but the resolu-
tion in any case would mean nothing
more than an expression of opinion.
After some further discussion Hie con-
sideration of the governor's veto, on
motion of Mr. Vporhees, was postponed
for the present. -. .

Mr. 'Stewart, Philadelphia, .moved to
recommit to the committee an health
and sunltatlon the bill regulating the
manufacture of distilled vinegars.

Mr. Piollet, Rradford, read in place
a bill providing that the Importation
of dairy cows and meat cattle for
breeding purposes shall be prohibited
except when such cuttle are accompa-
nied by a certificate from an Inspector
whose competency and reliability are
certified to by the authorities churged
with the control of the diseases of do-
mestic animals in the state whence the
cattle came, certifying that they have
been examined and subjected to the
tuberculosis test and are free from dis-
ease. It also gives the state live stock
sanitary board power to prohibit the
importation of domestic animals when-
ever in their judgment such- measures
may be necessary for the proper pro-
tection of the health of the domestic
animals of the commonwealth.

After clearing the calendar of bills
on first reading the house adjourned
until tomonow at 10 o'clock,

Killed While ut Play.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 1, Francisco

Mndoncl, an Italian Inmate of the Hunt-
ingdon reformatory, who was stabbed 011
Saturday last by a fellow Inmate named
Julius Wellsworth, died this morning
from his Injuries. The coroner and a
jury, ufter Investigating the cuse today,
exonerated Wellsworth, the wound hav-
ing been Inflicted while the boys were
engaged In play.

failure at Stroiidstiiirg.
Stroudsburg. Pa., March 1. One of tho

heaviest business failures thut has oc-

curred In this county for some time past
Is thut of John T. Stotz, a Urodheads-vill- e

general merchant, whose liabilities
will probably amount to $20,000. The fail-
ure was brought about through the de-
preciation in value of property and thu
hard times.

Pennsylvania Postmasters.
Washington, March 1. Tho senate to-

day continued the following nominations:
Pennsylvania postmasters: F. O. Hard, ut
Columbus; F. II. .Mann, at Sunbury; C.
IS. Steel, at .Mlnersvllle: J. F. Walton, ut
Plilllpsbiirg; A. F. Young, at Union City;
Margaret It. Doonuii. at Dunbar; George
Ilulm, at Etna; J. W. Malery, at Lans-for-

ISrickluycrs Strike,
Milwaukee, Wis., March 1. All the

bricklayers and stonu musons of Mil-
waukee, to tho number of about l.dui),
quit work this morvilng to enforce a de-
mand for a an hour wage scale,
and eight hours per day. Soinu of the
bosses acceded to the demand, und the
probabilities me that the new sculu will
hu ucceplcd by ull.

Royalties for Anna Wright.
Wilkes-Harr- e, Pa., March 1. An opinion

was handed today by Judge liennett In
the case of Anna Wilght ugulnst the
Wurrlor Run Mining company, whom she
had sued for coal royalties duo her for
some years past. The opinion wus In fa-
vor of the plaintiff, who was awarded
J12,ll.77, with Interest.

Supremo Court Decisions.
Philadelphia, Murch 1. Among the de-

cisions bunded down today by the su-
premo court was the following from the
common pleas court of Hlalr county:
Commonwealth ex. rel Hummoud, dis-
trict attorney vs. Stevens, ot, ul.r C. P.
Hlulr. refused und petition
dismissed.

End of llio Ohio River Flood.
Cincinnati, Murch 1. At midnight tho

Ohio river registered KG feet (i inches und
wus fulling two laches an hour. This
Is , fall of four feet and eight Inches
since S o'clock Friday night, Novlgutlou
will be fully resumed tonight. If no
more ruin fulls the flood is over.

INAUGURAL TRAIN

LEAVES CANTON

Major and Mrs. AkKlnlcy Bit Farewell
to Their Neighbors.

CROWDS WITNESS THEIR DEPARTURE

iMnuv Arts Deeply AH'cctcd mm the
Tuiin .Moves Awuv-Piesiilout-Klu- ut

McKlnley Addresses the
Crowd--Son- ie ol' the Excursionists
Who Accompany Major .UcKinley to
Washington.

Canton, O., Mnreh 1. The. president-
elect left Cunton at 7 o'clock this even-
ing, thousands ot his fellow citizens
bidding him adjeu, in showers of (Ire-wor-

and illumliiunts to the iiccom-panline- nt

of hearty cheers. The citi-
zens, together with business men, had
arranged for a public demonstration to
bid farewell to their beloved and hon-
ored citizen and neighbor. The local,
mllltla joined in the demonstration niftl
at Clio headed by the famous (lyilnd
Army band, marched to the McKlnley
home. As they countermarched, Major
McKlnley, escorting the coming first
lady of the land, appeared at his front
door. Their uppearanee wus the signal
for cheers and right heartily were they
given. As they walked from the fa-
mous front porch tn,the coach in wall-
ing, there was a frantic effort to obtain
a shake of Major McKlnley's hand.
This was Impossible, as the programme
admitted of not a liniment's delay.
Major McKlnley paused but a few sec-
onds ere he entered the cab, to ralst his
hat to the thousands of people, men,
women and children, congregated there.
Tills was the signal for another out-
burst of applause. Major McKlnley
then assisted Mrs. McKlnley's maid
into the cab, following her a second
later and the ride to the depot ivnS be-
gun. All along the route, ubout a mile,
the streets were Jammed with people,
hundreds coining from towns adjacent
to Canton to bid the --Major good-by- e.

Cheer after cheer was given them and
many women were seen to weep an the
president-elect'- s carriage, drawn by
four richly caparisoned white horses
passed along. Major McKlnley low-

ered the window in the cab as he left
the house and from the opening waved
his hat and Mrs. McKlnley her hand-
kerchief to the surging, shouting mul-
titude. The space about the station
was packed for squares by people who
struggled Ineffectually to get near the
train which was guarded by the com-
panies of militia. As the president-
elect and Mrs. McKlnley stepped upon
the rear platform of their car the
shouts and cheers of the people again
arose. Major McKlnley seated his wife
Just Inside the door and stepped upon
the platform.

MAJOR M'KINLEVS REMARKS.,
The cheering was repeated, but quick-

ly ceased us the president-elec- t raised
his hand. His words were:

My Neighbors and Friends and Fellow
Citizens: On the eve of departure to the
seat of government, soon to lissome the
duties of an arduous responsibility, as
great as can devolve upon any man,
nothing could give me greater pleasure
than tills farewell greeting, tills evidence
of your fileiidsblp and sympathy; your
good will, and I am sure the prayers of
all the people with whom I have lived so
long and whose confidence and esteem are
dearer to me than any other eaithly hon-
ors. To all of us the future is a sealed
book; but, if I can by otllclal act or ad-
ministration, or utterance In uny degree
add to the prosperity of our beloved
country, und the comfort and well being
of our splendid citizenship, I will devolo
the best and most unselllsh efforts of
my life. (Loud, continuous applause and
cries of "We know you will, major.")

The assumption of the chief magistracy
Is of such grave Importance that parti-
sanship cannot blind the Judgment or ac-
cept any other considerations but for
the public good of all to every party and
ever section. With this thought upper-
most In my mind, 1 reluctantly take leave
uf my friends and my neighbors, eherlsli-In- g

In my heart the sweetest memories
and the tenderest thoughts of my old
lioniu thu home now and I trust my
homo hereafter, so long as I live. (Tre-
mendous applause.) I thank you and bid
you all good-by- (Another round of ap-
plause.)

When he concluded there was n fran-
tic effort to reach Major McKlnley but
the truln was signalled to start. As It
moved out of the station the rain
which had been threatened all even-
ing began to fall a fitting benediction
to the farewell scenes which had just
been ended.

Major .McKlnley's hist day In Canton
was a busy one. There were a thous-
and things to look after, and good byes
to be spoken to hnlf a hundred friends
and neighbors. Dr. Phillips, the fam-
ily physician, was an early caller and
gave the president-elec- t a clean bill of
health. Mrs, McKlnley is in fairly good
health, but leaves her Canton home
with reluctance.

THE EXCURSION PARTY.
The train which conveyed the preside-

nt-elect eastward arrived here about
six o'clock, it consists of seven hand-
some eura. Among those who accom-
pli uled the president-elec- t to Washing-
ton was: .Mrs. Nancy Allison McKln-
ley, .Mrs. Aimer Osborne, mother of
General AVIIUuni M. Osborne, Miss Hel-
en McKlnley, a sister of the president- -
,ilu,.t...., ..l ,. .......1,1.1 "M ..u n.,..,..,.. t..,.,T. .worse,
of Kan lt'runclsco, Mrs. Morse being a
niece of Governor McKlnley; Jumes
McKlnley, a nephew of the president-
elect; Mrs. Clarence Chuff, Mrs. .Maria
Saxton, Mrs. McKlnley's aunt, who is
going (o live In the white house; Cap-
tain and Mrs. Lafayette Williams, of
Chicago; Col. G. A. Garretson, Penn C.
Rouse and Webb C. Hayes, of Cleve-
land; Colonel and Mrs. John M. Tay-lo- r;

Mnjor McKlnley's private secre-
tary; James Hoyle and Mrs. Hoyle;
Mnpor McKlnley's stenographer, C.
O. L. Cooper; the family physlolun, Dr.
T. H. Phillips; Rev. Dr. C. E. Man-
chester und wife; Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Harbor and Katherlne,' Ida, James and
William MiKlnley Harber;. Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan,, of Cleveland; Mrs. Dun-
can being u sister of the president-
elect; Mr. and Mrs. Uowman, Joseph P.
Smith, Captain and Airs. Hlestund and
Mr. J. F. McKlnley, an uncle of the
president-elec- t.

Resides these a number of newspaper
men accompanied the party. The sche-
dule of the special train Is us follows;
Leave Canton 7. p. m central time,
arrive Pittsburg 10.1C p. m central
time; leave Pittsburg 11.25 p, in., east-
ern 'time; arrive at Altoonu, 3.05 a. m

MEN OF PROMINENCE.

fl JS ilO

GEN. HORACE PORTER,
Talked of for Secretary of the Interior.

eastern time; leave Altoona, 3.10 a. m.,
eastern time; arrive Harrlsburg, G.4

a. m., eastern time; leave Harrlsburg,
Ci'li a. 111., eastern time; arrive Halti-llior- e,

0.40 n. 111. , eastern time; leave
Ualtimore, '.1.48 a. in.; eastern time. Ar-
rive Washington, 11 n. 111., eastern time.

THE COUNTRY AULA55E.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 1. The whole

country was ablaze from Canton to
Pittsburg and there were hundreds of
people every station to see the train
Hearing tne president-elec- t go liy. At
Alliance the students of Mount Union
college, carrying torches and several
hundred citizens were gathered at the
station. Colored fire Illuminated the
landscape mid shouts and shrieks of
greeting from a hundred steam
whistles. At Salem and Leetonlu and
Columbiana, It seemed to those on the
train thut the whole populutlons hud
turned out. Hells were ringing, whis-
tles blowing und thousands of voices
and "God bless you," when they caught
a glimpse of the well known face and
figure of the presldenUeluct on the rear
platform as the train dashed by. At
many places huge bonfires were blaz-
ing and every factory near the railway
wns Illuminated and sending forth a
succession of blasts from Its whistles.
The Hash of lights and the cheers ot
enthusiastic people were continuous.
Every hunilel, vllluge and city was
aroused and paid some tribute of Inter-
est and respect to President-elec- t Mc-
Klnley as he sped eastward. This part
of Ohio Is lllled with factories, rolling
mills und potteries and glass works.
Major McKlnley has spoken dozen of
times 'In the principal towns and the
people know and like him. Tonight they
demonstrated their interest and regard
in a spectacular and earnest way.

Western Pennsylvania was as wide
awake as eastern Ohio. There were
dense crowds at Heaver Falls, Roches-
ter and East Palestine, New Galilee and
Enon, There were hundreds of chil-
dren on the side of the track with rock-
ets and roman candles and scores of
bonfires dispersed the darkness. The
train stopped for six minutes In Pitts-
burg. Mnjor McKlnley in response to
the continued cheering of a crawd that
numbered several thousand appeared
the continued cheering of a crowd that
knowledgments.

.11 r. Clevelnnd's Font Aches.
Washington, March 1. President Cleve-

land Is suffering froma slight attack of
rheumatism In one foot. The attack is
not serious enough to prevent him giving
ills usual attention to executive business,
but Is enough to make him feel rather
uncomfortable.

An Awful Death Rntc.
London, March 1. Advices from Delhi,

India, state that in Slrsa, in which dis-
trict there is more suffering from the fa-

mine than In any other section of the
Southern Punjab, the death rate has
reached S3 per cent, of the population,

persons having died.

Luzerne Licenses.
Wilkes-Hurr- e, Pu Murch 1. The deci-

sions in the Luzerne county license appli-
cations were handed down by tho court
today. There were 1,12 applications Hied
this year; l,17u were granted, 150 refused,
17 withdrawn. There were 10S 111010 li-

censes grunted this year than lust.

Alilcincy Cattle Killed.
Harrlsburg, Pa., March 1. Thirty-fou- r

of the llfty-IIv- e head of fine Alderuuy
cattlu at th" State Lunatic hospital, hi
this city, were ordered killed by the
state veterlnaiian his morning on ac-
count of tuberculosis.

TIIK NKWS THIS HOltNlXU.

Weutlier Indications Today;

Light Showers Are Probable.

1 Governor Hustings' Judicious Veto.
Major und Mrs. .McKlnley Hid Fare-

well to Their Neighbors.
Rig Cuve-l- u at .Mt. Lookout Colliery.

2 Prize Fight Hill Pending In Congress.
Flnunclal and Conimerclul.

3 (LoiMl)-Wor- k of the Rescue Mission,
l.ucka wanna Vulley llousu Mystery

Solved,

1 Edltorlul.
Casual .Mention.

ft (Local) Cornell Gleo and Hanjo Club
Entertainment.

Grievances of the Seranton Hulldlng
Trades Union.

0 Story "Celeste."

7 West Side News and Gossip.
Suburban Huppeiilngs.

$ Up and Down the Valley. r:

BIG CAVE-I- N AT

MT. LOOKOUT MINE

Wyoming I'ostoffice Building a Complete

Wreck,

IT SINKS A DISTANCE OF 25 FEET

.11 tiny .Miners Aro Obliged to Wnde in
Water and Quicksand Up to Their
Necks in Order to i:scupc--Sever- nl

Ituildiiigs in Imminent Danger of
HeiiiR Vreclied---.II1111- y Narrow
Escapes.

Wllkes-Rarr- e, Pa., March .1 Shortly
after 5 o'clock this afternoon the resi-
dents of Wyoming, six miles northeast
of tills city, were startled by a report
.which, resembled an earthquake.
Houses were shaken on their founda-
tion and In the excitement people ran
out into the street when It was discov-
ered that the surface over the Mount
Lookout mine, operated by Simpson &
Watklns, was, cavlnir in. When the
Clash came the postolllee building on
one of the main streets of the town was
the first to go down. It sank a distance
of 2."i feet and Is a complete wreck.

It was with dilliculty that the malls
were removed to a place of safety.
John Deibyshlres house adjoining. Is
also a wreck, the foundation being car-
ried down fully 20 feet, the Inmates
having a narrow escape with their lives.
There are at least a dozen other houses
tonight that are In imminent danger of
being wrecked.

At the time the cave took place there
were many miners In the pit who had
to wade through water and quicksand
up to their necks In order to escape
with their lives. There are 'i mules In
the mine and there Is little or no hope
of saving them as they are separated
from the opening of the mine by a bar-
rier of water and quicksand. The dam-
age to the property will be great. Day-
light alone will show just what losses
have been sustained to the owners.
The settling stopped tonight and the
owners say that only one gangway will
be lost in the mine.

C. D. Simpson, one of the owners,
was reached at Wyoming by telephone
from The Tribune editorial rooms at an
early hour this morning. The infor-
mation he gave did not indicate that
the cave-i- n was as serious as the dis-
patch would Imply. He ?ald the cave
was caused by a "pot hole" and that
there was little or no squeezing. There
was only an ordinary amount of water
in the mine.

C. D. and II P. Simpson. T. II. Wat
klns, of the linn of Simpson & Wat-
klns, were at the mine all night.

The Mount Lookout breaker was de-

stroyed by fire on January S, 1S00. It
was rebuilt and operations were re-

sumed In October Hist. The breaker Is
one of the most complete 111 the coun-
try.

-- - -

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Murch 1. Arrived: Steam-

ers Kurlsruhe 10111 Hremeii, I.u (luscognu
from Huvie, Evan from Aimiteiduui.
Sailed: Steamer Dresden from Hremeii.
Arrived out: Steamer Pulutlu nt Ham-
burg. Kaiser Wllhelm 11. ut fllbrultur.
Sighted: Steumers Pennsylvania, from
New York for llumbiiig, passed the Liz-

ard: Kimndam, from New Yoik for Rot-
terdam, passed thu Lizard,

Wcyler Has Not Resigned.
Havana, March 1. The leports which

have been In circulation here and have
been cabled abroad that General Wcyler
had resigned the governorship of Cuba
because the government at Madrid had
not consulted with him concerning the re-

lease of Julio Sungullly. are absolutely
und entirely without foundation.

The Veiie.iicliiu Dispute.
London, March 1. Thu ottlce of the

Culled Associated Presses is Informed by
the otllelals of the foreign office that tho
report that King Oscar, of Sweden, Is
reluctiint to act us umpire In the arbitra-
tion of the Venezuelan dispute, is with-
out foundation and that another umpire
Is being chosen Is equally unfounded,

Strike ut the Ship Yards,
Cleveland, O., Murch 1. Five hundred

omployes of the Ulobe Shipbuilding com-
pany Inaugurated a strike today against
the employment uf non-unio- n labor.

Population of Caiiiida.
Ottawn, Out,, March 1. The present

population of Canada is estimated by thu
department of ugrlcultuie at 0,1:5,430,
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Our new slock 3s now

open,

Latest Novelties,
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rices.

Also elegant new line of
Silk and-Line- Batiste in
stripes, plain and Ja$e ef-
fects, IVIost beautiful line
of Embroidered Chiffons
ever shown in Seranton.

Swim

AssOTtimeiit

IlflG OYCS
Is Complete,

510 AND 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Bimsy

Selling loiest Sloes,

Specials for March-Lad- les'

Vlcl Kid Welts,
$2.00, Men's Calf
Welts, $2,00, Spring
Footwear for every
member of the family,
Wholesale and retail.

Lewis, 'Rellly & Davles
lUnnd 110 Wyoming Avonuo.

TILLMAN'S SENSATION.

The South Carolina Senator .flukes
Serious Accusations,

Washington, March 1. At this even-
ing's session of the r.ennte din-in- the
consideration of the naval appropria-
tion bill, Senator Tillman, of South
Carolina, In the course of a speech,
created u sensation among his fellow
senators by saying that lie hated to
think that monopolies had their paid
agents In the senate "but It looked
like it." "I don't want to say any-
thing harsh," ho continued, "but God
Knows that I believe every utterance I
liavs made is true."

Mr. llnwley of Connecticut, demanded
to know whether Senator Tillman
dared to make such u ohartre against
the senate.

"I dare say," replied Mr. Tillman, "as
fur us 1 eun see, and I cun expluln this
on no other grounds."

"Then 1 say," retorted Mr. Hawley,
"that Hint Is an unworthy slander, un-
worthy of any gentlemen."

"I am bound to put two and two to-

gether. 1 cannot explain It on any
other hypothesis," replied Mr. Tillman.

Mr. Tillman continued his speech In
a mure or less similar vein and finally
the amendment reducing the cost of
armor plate to $3011 a ton passed. Thu
amendment propuslng to create a gov-
ernment armor plant was defeated by a
vote of : to :i0. Tlie bill then, passed
and tit midnight thu senate adjourned
until morning.

Resignation Story Confirmed.
Washington, March 1. The correspond-

ence of the department of stato with Con-si- ll

tleiieral Lee, at Havana, in the cuse
of Churles Scott, an American citizen,
which wus luld before the senate tonight,
conllrms the published story thnt fjeneral
Lee threatened to leslgn unless the de-
partment supported his demand that
Scott bo released from solitary confine-
ment.

llcnild's Weather Forecast.
Now York, March 2. In tho Mlddla

States toUay cloudy, warmer, with fresh
to brisk southerly and southwesterly
winds, followed by rain and possibly high
winds and fog on the const. On Wednes-
day, partly cloudy, colder, with vurlablo
winds, preceded possibly by rain or snow
In the morning and followed by Increas-
ing cloudiness und fresh to brisk north-
easterly winds.


